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65-picce Mclaminc 
dinner ware set for 12

Gym set with 8-ft. slide, 

lawn swing, air glide 6.97

29.97
Reg. 39.95 29.99

Reg. 54.95

Giant savings on this large set of break-resist- 
 nt Melamine by Bootonware, and you have 
your choice of two beautiful patterns: A. Yel 
low Rose, B. Persian Garden. This is perfect 
for the large family, buffet parties and patio 
entertaining. Accessor)- colors blend with main 
pattern and both pattern and colors are perm 
anently molded into the Melamine . .. they'll 
never fade or lose their lustre. Cups are itain 
resistant. Save 25.00 now. 
Each 65-pc. set includes:

12 patterned dinner plates 
12 dessert/sandwich plates 
12 cups and saucers 
12 dessert dishes 
12 10-oz. soup bowls

1 large patterned platter
1 vegetable serving dish
1 3-pc. sugar/creamer set

may co. housewares 29 

Order by mail or phone

Reg. 39.95. Here's endless fun for active chil 
dren and big, big savings to you at this oncc-a- 
year low price. Look at all these big features:

  all-over 2-inch tubing and nylon bearings

  rugged 9-ft. 6" top bar and six 7-ft. 3" legs

  two heavy duty standard swings

  sturdy all steel lawn swing
  two-seat air glider on 2" tubular supports

  flying rings and trapeze bar
  8-ft free-standing slide with galvanized bed 

and tred steps for rust resistance

may co. toys 42

Tho oablnet 
space savor

Reg. 8.88

Space Saver gives you more efficient use of 
bathroom areas. Two chrome poles support 
sliding-door cabinet, two chrome-plated wire 
shelves, and rings for rowels. Fits ceiling to 
81 'i feet hich.

9.9921" hooded 
barbecue

Reg. 11.98

You'll enjoy cooking outdoors often with this 
large, hooded barbcque. Complete with motor- 
i/cd spit, easy cleaning chrome grid with han 
dles and crank for height adjustment. Large 
6" wheels allow easy moving and handling.

5.97Shampoo master 
upholstery kit

Reg. 8.48

The famed Bissell shampoo master and up 
holstery kit combination to give you perfect 
cleaning efficiency. Shampoo Master has trig 
ger control and large tank. Upholstery kit is 
complete with applicator, 2 cans of shampoo.

may co. housewares 33

62.99
up to 24 mos. to pay

18~ rool 
power mower

Reg. 74.98

New ease in lawn care is yours with this 18" 
power mower that features throttle and clutch 
control conveniently on handle. It has 2-H.P. 
Briggs & Stratton engine and adjustable cutting 
height for perfectly groomed lawns.

may co. b. b. q. and garden 62

A. Yellow 
Rose

Imported mohair 
blend yarn, <10 grin.

Iteg. 17.95 4'al-l»ak 
5-pe. TV tray wet

lt«»g. JUMI unit
tOUNtN 7.77

99'

Open an Option Account. Shop with a Charga- 
Plate. No down payment & take up to 10 mos 
to pay.

Imported mohair yarn in a blend of 1)% mo 
hair and 25% quality Italian yarn for knits, 
coats, jackets and sweaters: white, black, light 
blue, maize, lavender, tomato red, red, toast, 
rust, emerald turquoise, royal, ivory, beige, tan, 
avocado, moss, aqua, purple, and gold color.

may co. art needlework 40

This is the charming "Dynasty" fiberglass TV 
tray set with extra large trays for dining, games. 
Trays separate to use for serving the family or 
guests. The four trays store on matching 
hostess cart that rolls easily wherever extra 
tables are needed. Also in "Grapes" or "Con 
certo" patterns. f).A9 

may co, hardware 87
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This Sunburst Toaster/ Broiler is perfect for 
broiling steaks, chops and burgers right on the 
table or toasting, too. The rod-type heating 
element has adjustable thermostat control.

Hoover/Troy 
Npe«*ial comho
Two cleaners just one price. The perfect all- 
purpose team is this Hoover Upright for deep- 
cleaning rugs and the Troy Portable with its 
attachments for furniture, curtains, and auto

may co. appliances 73 

Up to 24 months to pay

SHOP EYiillY NIGHT TILL 9:30 Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.


